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SENATOR J. H. MITCHELL FEVER CLAIMS
MANY VICTIMS

SEN. MITCHELL
HEARS SENTENCE

BULL FIGHTER
KNOCKED OUT

JAPANESE DELEGATE TALKS
'ON CONFERENCE

LION OF MEXICO VICTIM OF
NEW YORK SHARK

SENOR ROBLES AN EASY PREY

SIX MONTHS INJAIL AND $1000

FINE
NEW ORLEANS AUTHORITIES

GIVE LONG LIST

DISEASE OF VIRULENT TYPE INDEMNITY TO BE DEMANDEDHEARS FATE WITH EMOTION

Popular Hero of the Arena Looks for-
Amusement and Is Drugged and

Robbed to the Tune
"; :[-, of »2700

Almar Sato Bays Sentiment of Both

Countries Is for Peace and ,

That Japan Will Act

With Moderation

Official Returns Show That During the

Past Four Days There Have-
Bean Thlrty.Four Fatal

\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 Cues
-

Aged Polltlolan Is Rendered Inca.
pable of Holding Any Office of

Trust or Profit InUnited
Btates

Since then jthere have been 54 casei

And 12 deaths up to the 24th, making
in all 154 cases and 32 deaths. Today
there were 2 deaths, making 84 to date.
There are 'about 50 cases under treat-
ment.

"
\u0084•'..

.George B. Young, United States ma-
rine hospital service, has been assigned
to take charge of the inspection of
trains, co-operating with the states and
localities which have instituted quar-
antine, and he will make his head-
quarters in Jackson, Miss.

NEW ORLEANS, July JB.—Tonlght,

Inresponse, to the rtquest of the state
board of health the city board of
health compiled, the figures of suspi-
cious and actual cases of yellow fever
and deaths,

'
and .the figures as Issued

by the state board show that between
July 13 and July 21 there were about
100' cases, suspicious and positive and
20 deaths..

By Associated Press.

POLICE ARREST ELEVEN
-

;- PERSONS AT DELMAR

He came to New York last Saturday

to await the arrival from. Madrid ot
his brother, a rich Importer,I

'
who In-

tends to establish a branch of his busi-
ness, in this city. iThe evening was
spent In seeing :the sights and ended
with his meeting the suave stranger

who drugged and robbed him. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0>\u25a0

nobles remembers little of how he
got away from the saloon. This after-
noon he was still suffering ,from th«
effects of the drug, and his physician
says it willbe several days before he
fullyrecovers. '. . -

NEW YORK, July 28.—Senor Enrico
Roblos, a big Spaniard who is famous
as a bull fighter Inthe City of Mexico,
has fallen an easy victim to the wiles

of New York. ..Today he was expressing

a desire . for,amusement and a gentle-
manly '. stranger, .who invited him to
have a drink on Broadway at 3 o'clock
this morning, poured knockout drop*
Into his wine and robbed him of $2700. j;

Special to The Herald,

SALTON SEA HAS REACHED .
SOUTHERN PACIFIC TRACKS

OFFICIALS TO RESCUE ON SPECIAL TRAIN

New York Policeman Discovers Most
Pitiful Case of Poverty and

Neglect of Child
ByAssociated Press.

NEW YORK, July 25.—An unusual
case of poverty and neglect has been
discovered by a policeman on duty In
Tenth avenue. The bluecoat rescued
6-year-old John Mulqueen after the lad
had made his home for two months In
a trunk and. subsisted largely on
scraps snatched from garbage cans.
The little fellow was as timid as a bird
after his pitiful struggle with the
world.

Mrs. Mulqueen died six months ago

and the boy's father disappeared, leav-
ing John in the care ofa neighbor. The
building where the

-
latter lived• was

condemned two months ago and she
moved away, leaving the child behind.
He sought out the house where his
mother .died and found an old jtrunk
in the alley in which he had formerly

played. \u25a0' "'._•
-

'
Neighbors saw the youngster crawl-

ingin and out, but he fled when they

approached, so they placed food near
the trunk and the' boy ate it. /

'.
The- story, finally reached, the police

and the, young outcast .was found nest-
ling in.a pile of old clothing and bro-

ken toys
-
which he had

'
ga thered in the

alleys;1
*""•:-^-Vv'-'-:.\;-

-
j .\u25a0. /-,•*:<\u25a0•\u25a0;; \u25a0\u25a0'

HOUSED INA TRUNK
AND FED ON GARBAGE

WALL STREET BROKERS '• :
WIFE SHOOTS HERSELF

WASHINGTON, July -25.—A report
received 'here today- from . Surgeon
White of the public health and the
marine hospital ;service, who- Is sta-
tioned at New Orleans and who, under
Instructions' of the acting surgeon gen-
eral,''ls engaged in<an effort -to deter-
mine the exact condition with regard to
yellow fever in that city,says that the
city authorities ..concede twelve 'cases

and eight deaths, but he adds that there
probably are many more cases. • Those
so .fajfobserved are -of- a" virulent itypel
"
:Surgeon Wasdin, 'stationed

'
at Mem-

phis,'' who rendered signal service dur-
ing the epldemip :'at ;Ocean Springs "in
1897,^ has -.-after _a jin*
speclion^ along. the" coast fro^iMobllyto
Pass *'-Chrlstian; '.Miss., ;and

'
Pasteur-:

geon- Young has been iordered from.Chl'f
cago to'Jackson, Miss.,- to confer;,with
the .Mississippi health authorities rela-
tive to train inspection. .;\u25a0,

* >\u0084';>/\u25a0 J

By Associated Press.
Making Full Investigation

By Associated Press.
'

'•-NEW YORK, July:26.— That Japan
willdemand. an Indemnity of Russia in,
the negotiations for peace, and that tho

war. will be declared at an endiat'the*
conclusion of the . negotiations )'.iat
Portsmouth, N. H., next month Is the
belief of,Baron Komura,. head of;the f
Japanese peace delegation, who arrived);
here today, as voiced by Almar Sato,

who :la the >official;spokesman '•\u25a0 of, the

baron on this mission. Mr.Sato in an
Interview tonight said:h'l:<?",'
"Iam confident ;that .- peace '.williibe

successfully negotiated by the appoint-
ed delegations. The Japanese willbo

guided by[moderation, ,and :no Iexces^ ;•

sive.' demands 'will be made,' but the
sentiment In Japan ;and Russia 'jsj£for j
peace, and In the interests of humanity

and .propriety there must<be peace.^r"
: '.'The

'
cost ., to Japan has '\u25a0'. been ;very ;

great. \u25a0. On \u25a0both sides Jthe loss in\men V|
has |been 570,000, Russia .losing j370,000
of these. The -war. Is;costing. Japan'•-

one million. dollars a day, ,. and ftheraV-
in a feeling. that there ought to be an
indemnity."/1, '

:Asked as to ithe probability of an
armistice, .Mr. Sato said that pro bably>'
would be among the first questions jthe|
plenipotentiarles, would "declde.f Basing|
the form of the negotiations on,previous t
treaty negotiations/Japan will,he said,*]?
make the demands and that these will
be for Russia's consideration. ,.;,"

The peace terms, which are held In-
violate,by ,those who' know their text,

were^ formulated by;the emperor/ of
Japan and 'his council. '"'•\u25a0 Mr."*Sato \ was
asked if,'-in

•'
the

'
flush of "victory,'^ the

Japanese; people ',would ;:not feel^nti^
tied to' more than any treaty., would al--.

lowV-MrV'Sato" said:;'\u25a0'}''•?* j:\-l;'\u25a0\u25a0—
' :;:"i.

"The Japanese are not so gentle as to'?'
abide by the decision we may make," btiti!
they, pay great "respect to" the"offlceiTof\
President ;Bobseyelt and his ,acts 1have ;

done a great deal to emphasize the need
for peace." : v ''"'.".'.
:T Mr/;Sato further said :that the Jap- ,
anese would:prefer to have Ithe/| nego-',

THE DAFS NEWS

ST. LOUISA July 25.— Proceeding upon
Instructions . Issued to .the ;St. 'Loula
police department ,byGovernor Folk to

see, that ithere ',be no,violation\of, the
anti-pool: selling \law at Delmar

'
race

track,'Iabout 11001 100 -police. officers un-
der;command > of»;'Captain {\u25a0 McNamee i

marched ;;4lnt? vDelmar -'^track^ today,-
\u25a0meVtfag'ii^h^no^sta^no/rj'^irf'tM^eai
try^T"^ Eleven', arrests •",were 3made. >•A
rumor 'that armed resistance might be
encountered '•? caused \u25a0 a >:• patrol ':wagon

bearing a number of riot guns ,to.be
sent \to jthe ,scene, .out beyond 'twelve
officers

'
shouldering

'
guns

'
and

'
telling

the crowd of spectators around the en-
trance ,to stand aside the guns were
not made use 0f... '\u25a0

ByAssociated Press.

Large Force Enters Track but Meets

.With No Resistance From
-, \u25a0 -the Crowd

PRESIDENT OBJECTS TO
'

GRACING ADVERTISEMENT

FORT MORGAN, Ala., July 25.—1t
was announced today that four jcases
of yellow fever have developed on the
steamer, Columbia which arrived in the
bay , last Sunday j from Colon. \ The
Columbia was .not permitted to go Up

the bay, but was ordered •to the quar-
antine station at Ship Island, ten miles
below here, at the entrance to Mobile
bay. .' There is no ,suspicious sickness
at the army post here. .

By Associated Press.
Has Yellow Jack on.Board

FORECAST
/ |

Southern V California: Fair on
Wednesday,'with fog In the' morn.
Ing; light west wind. Maximum
temperature In Los Angeles yester.
day, 80 degrees; minimum, 58 de.'
grees.Mrs. Marshal was formerly Miss

Grace
-
Starr, and Is highly connected

InNew York society circles. No cause
forher suicide has been discovered. The
tragedy occurred in the Raleigh, a fash-
ionable apartment hotel 'overlooking

Central park, at Ninety-second street.

NEW -» YORK, July 25.— Within five
minutes from the time Charles Marshal,
a. Wall street

'
broker, left his wife ap-

parently sleeping soundly in bed today,

the woman wrote her husband a note
telling him not to let the world blame

him for what was going to happen and
shot herself. She was unconscious be-
fore Marshal could reach her from an-
other bedroom, and died shortly after-
ward. ..."

ByAssociated Press.

Note Saying Her Husband Is
/\u25a0,-.•.;!;'? Not to Be Blamed

New York .-.Woman. Leaves' a

ENGINEER AND FIREMAN. .
t -\u25a0- ARE KILLED IN WRECK

MOBILE,' Ala., July 25.—Dr. Eugene

S. Wasdln, surgeon of the marine hos-
pital service, detailed by the govern-
ment to make an Inspection of the
coast cities, has concluded his investi-
gation 'into conditions at Mobile and
states emphatically that there Is no-yel-
low fever here..

By Associated Press.
Mobile Free From Pest

FLEE
'

FROM TUNNEL
:iPURSUED BY WATER

I'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"ln.view1

'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"In .view of these facts and"in-consid-
eration of the nature of the' offense.Hhe
Judgment- of .the.court,is that, the de-j

.fendant be Imprisoned for six months
In.the :county jail.of Multnomah couri-

. ty in this state, and that he be fined In
;the ,sum of $1000," -

,

-,'-} During the pronouncing of judgment
;Senator* Mitchell r*watched the face of
jthe

'
Judge ; with intense

"
interest. ';" Hts

face was flushed and troubled. John H.
/Mitchell/'jr./'tlie'son,''. who*has been in
close attendance 'upon1hts aged father,
;sat 'by 'his side,' and when Judge De'
Haven uttered the words about impris-
onment and the .age of the" convicted
man his frame shook withemotion and

\u25a0 tears came into his eyes. • \u25a0 . ;.
'"\u25a0'The'senator'saldnot a word. When
the words "county Jail of Multnomah
county, inthis state," fell upoii-Wpiears

;:he sat as one transfixed. Then wliisrit. was all over, and the crowds started for
the door the aged defendant arose and
painfully made his ;way out. of the
,scene of judgment. . / • ..v •

\u25a0 Former \u25a0 Senator Thurston, \u25a0 senior
counsel for Senator Mitchell, said there
was nothing |to say on;behalf of hla
client other than that the case would be

.carried to the higher :tribunal in the
\u25a0regular way. 'There are now three bills
of exceptions on file In the case. The
jconvicting

'
and sentencing of Senator

Mitchell does^ not render his office va-
cant. If,the supreme court affirms tfcfi

'decision of
'
the" trial' court,

'
however,

the action.of the higher.court will
vacate the. office.'.. -\u0084 '\u0084 .. ,' '

"The statute under, which the indict-
ment was found provides that the sena-
tor Rhall be punished by Imprisonment
of not more than two years or bya fine
of not more than $10,000. It also ren-
ders the defendant incapable of again
holding any office of trust or profit In
the United States. As Iconstrue the
language of the statute, .the punishment
;must .'be both fine and imprisonment,
out the court is given little latitude In
fixing the amount of fine or imprison-

ment. The court may make the punish-
ment merely nominal. In pronouncing
judgment it is not my purpose to,com-

ment upon the. evidence or the verdict
found 1by the jury. Inreaching a con-
clusion in this case Ihave given con-
sideration to the age of the defendant,
which' may be taken into account '.n
mitigation of punishment and the
further fact that he is forever hereafter
disqualified from holding office.;- , '?,

In pronouncing sentence upon the
aged -United States senator Judge D;

Haven Rays:

PORTLAND, Ore., July 2B.—tTnlted
,States Senator Mitchell, convicted of
using his office of United States senator
to further the law practice of the firm
of Mitchell & Tanner, of this city, was
today sentenced to pay a fine of $1000
and six months' penal servitude. Pen.l-
Inga review of the cast; by the supreme
court of the United States execution of
the sentence will be deferred. In th.-

meantlme Mitchell willbe placed under
bail to the amount of $2000.

Br Associated Press.

MONTANA LAND FRAUD
PROSECUTION BEGINS

The chamber of commerce at a spec-
ial meeting today canceled" an order
for 50,000 of these pamphlets and took
steps to call in, as far as possible,
those -distributed.

SPOKANE, Wash;, July 25.—Presi-
dent Roosevelt has objected 9to Spo-
kane's literature bearing his portrait
on the title page. Secretary Monroe
of the chamber of commerce received
a letter requesting the withdrawal of
the brochure on the "Lewis and Clark
Trail"Ifrom publication. This letter' Is
dated from the White House,' Wash-

ington, July 19, addressed to the cham-
ber of commerce at Spokane and de-
clares that President Roosevelt Is very
much opposed to the appearance of his'
portraits In advertisements \u25a0 of any

character arid requests that the book-
let of which the cover was enclosed be
Immediately recalled from circulation
and notice given when .this \ls vdone.

The letter was signed by.A. S. Barnes,
acting secretary., President Goodell of
tha.chamber of commerce Is of the
opinion that the request should be com-
piled with, although there is no law
competing' the recall of the booklet or
of its further circulation.

By Associated Press.

erature Bearing His''
'.Picture •' > -:

Asks That Spokane Withdraw Its Lit.

The freight was a double header and
one engine "and twenty cars turned over
Ina cut. Engineer Smith, whose homo

was at Salida, was crushed and scalded
to death; beneath the wreckage. En-
gineer TO. M. Allison Is reported burled
beneath the wreckage.' Engineer D.-'A.
Cuthbert, Fireman Koshock and Brake-
man Ed McAllister sustained serious In-
juries. The wreck is- supposed to have
been caused bya spreading of the rails.

;Train Fall Into Cut Near
Durango, Colo.

ByAssociated Press.
DENVER, Colo., July 25.— Two men

were :killed
'
and three Injured In a

freight wreck on the Denver & Rio
Grande today,' three-quarters of a mile
west of Boca, a small station south
of Durango. \u25a0

'
• . :

Twenty Cars arid Engine of Freight

NEARLY FROZEN IN
COLD STORAGE ROOM

The iuke above the tunnel ,covered
several acres and' the water ran into
the workings of .the mine, which has
been completely ruined, j The loss* Is
probably, about 75,000. ..

MARYSVILX.E,July 25.— While seven
men were working in a tunnel of thft
Black Swan mine at Mooney.Flat yes-
terday the. roof of the tunnel caved in,

allowing the waters from a small lake

above to drop suddenly into the mine.
All seven narrowly escaped by fleeing
to and up the main shaft, with the In-
coming water close at thrflr heels.

'
The

rush of water caused such air pressure'
that many timbers were,blown from tha
bottom of the shaft to the surface.

'

ByAssociated Press.

Mooney Flat, and Workers Have
... Narrow Escape

Lake Drops Suddenly. Into a Mine at

REDDING,. July 25.—John Dlxon,

cutter in a meat market here/was ac-
cidentally locked in the refrigeration

room of the cold storage plant last
night and spent hearty two hours in a
freezing .atmosphere. ,He was' discov-
ered by a man passing the shpp, who
released the butcher. :Dlxon was stiff
and numb and nearly frosen to death.

By Associated Press.

Escape From Losing

His Life

Cutter In Meat Market Has Narrow
LOSES HIB OWN LIFE TO':

BAVE MOTHER AND SIS i'ER

By Associated Press. \u25a0.
' '

.'
NEW YORK,"JuIy 25.—After savins

his mother and sister, who with a scor<:
ofothers were for a time ingreat peril
from fire, Nathan Newman, 20 years of
age, today lost his own life in a burning
Brookly tenement house. Half a dozen
families, all of them Hebrews/living In
the building were asleep. When the
fire started Newman got through' In
safety, but returned for his mother and
sister. He assisted them to a safe
place but was himself overcome. . A'!
the .other occupants of, the house
escaped. The property loss was small.

DEPORTED IMMIGRANT
PLUNGES TO HIS DEATH

By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, ;July .25.— A desire to
escape deportation led to a tragic sui-
cide today, on board the steamer. Gros-
ser Kurfurst, bound for Bremen. While
the steumer ,was passing,. through ', the
Narrows, one .of a group of Immi-
grants, \u25a0 who had been refused entrance
to the United States, leaped overboard.'
The steamer was stopped and a lifeboat
rowed back and through the,/eddy-
marked

'path where the suicide .went
down, but without success. The steamer,

continued on her voyage.
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\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0';>.»' ••' 'EASTERN ' ' "\u25a0' \u25a0 ,
\u25a0Figures show that yellow feverilui9

claimed many victims in New Orleans \u25a0'
in past few days. • ,• • < -\u25a0*\u0084-\u25a0\u25a0'Famousbuli fighter drursred ,and
robbed of large sum in New York. \u0084:\u25a0 -\u25a0

'\u25a0"
\u25a0

Baron Komura arrives in New \u25a0 York.! \u25a0•\u25a0

and spokesman of party says .Japan v
willbe guided by moderation.

'

FOREIGN... . ;
'Swedish cabinet resigns 'Office- aiid'-.

reports terms which should accompany
dissolution. : •

\u25a0 \ ... t .
-European gossip busy with.specula*

tlons as to recent meeting: of kaiser ami \u25a0>,
czar. ...,.\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0-.

Inactivity of "months broken »by"trl-'.«-
fllngr engttKements between hostile*"u«> h
mies."'' . j- \u25a0• \u25a0

;-.-w..-/;
-.-w..-/ \u25a0 < +: •*" -

; :\u25a0'-;; I,' COAST ,\u25a0:'; \u25a0; _.. .._
Senator Mitchell qfOregron sentenced

to six months In Jail and to pay i$1000
fine. • -' -"-\u25a0 .-•-\u25a0... -. ,;- • v.-;.,.

Another pfrthe Bennington's wounded t

men dies. •'»/\u25a0*;> \u25a0• \u25a0 V;-::. •\u25a0-.• .«.

ReddingSbutcher nearly .frozen; t'>
death by. l)«'in« locki'd In colil storaK«

-'
plant. ••i-r^* \u25a0•\u25a0."> '\u25a0\u25a0' V '

\u25a0
'

\u25a0 :LocAcSggjSapl
Two unidentified 'men -die" at- recelvinß. :

hospital. One is killed by Santa Monica
car, another -Is,mangled .by :Salt :Uaku
passenger train. .^MtMIMMMS>Mg*iIPBSJHH

\u25a0 Dependent women are rapped by Mrs.. •
Charlotte Oilman.

-
N. O. Nelson. St. Louts millionaire

profit sharing manufacturer, . tells of,the
model village.,

-
. >̂*^,WS««W'«MS|MMMB

Heroism -of two policemen :stops run-
away, team on Broadway

'
as It dashes.,

Into crowd. rim*&**ajr*Ka*mtP*a' .'
' >

Jewish syndicate to erect- three-ton
testing plant at Dawn mine on Mt. Ljowp..,

Negress -la stabbed five times on body
and refuses to divulge name of assailant. ,•Local company Is preparing; to connect
America with Orient \by wlreleas

-
teleg-

raphy.MBEM^**^^***^S4^SSSMBJWSBBJSW*'^SjS^(|BBbSB
Uuvugps of Salton sea cause Southern ,

Paciflo to build a detour and officials say
situation is grave. ". '•\u25a0•\u25a0'•\u25a0•\u25a0•• \u25a0

Heal estate man and attorney Indulge in <•

tlHtto duel. -\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-

-
\u25a0-• '-l

'
v .-"f

Hick husband resents . wife's sutt for '

divorce." ; , \u25a0
' '

\u25a0
• -

'.:
\u25a0 Injured dairyman sue» young Hancock

for ucooo- \u25a0 » Mttf^fMmtUmttMi
'Herald stories of abuse of speed.privi-
lege* by automoblliNui rauaes police com-inTittilon to consider, question of restrain- ::ing them. -' AVIWJWM^MfBpNIiiMI

Buslneiw Women iclub ordered -to pay \u25a0

chaperon.*«lstßHßAsi3SfWSJMMMWW'* )*i'*^(><Wi
J. D. Carter • sues >former stockholder* V-

ln Linen. laundry •anil Supply company '

for money invested, alleging:fraud and :
mUrepreßeniatiua.

ROJEBTVENSKY QOES^lgp^
UNDER SURGEON'S KNIFE

Br Associated Press. .\u25a0\u25a0•,.<•. TOKIO. July 25.— Rear Admiral Ro-
jestvensky has undergone .a' successful
operation. . A wound .on his fureheuJ

was^ opened and "a small piece of bone
removed. His condition ]•is - considered
satisfactory.

R63BERB MAKE HAUL ON'
THE OREGON EXPRPB3

ByAssociated Press. 4,.
• . '

SAN FRANCISCO. July 25.—Robbers
succeeded in entering two Pullman cars
on the Oregon . express,-' which 'arrived
here from the north late last night,
and iseveral passengers were despoiled
of money,", Jewelry and :clothing. ;,The
list of victims Includes members of the
Idaho State

'
Editorial •association \u25a0/ on

their, way home from the ,Portland
exposition. Railroad detectives are
making an,Investigation of the affair.

'Government Also Siting to Set "Aside
}*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: ;Title to Property Acquired by

'

\u0084..••' ' '
Senator Clark

ByAssociated Press.: *.;HELENA, Mont.,. July 25.— The trial
of R. H. Cobban ,of Mlssoula, under

.'• the indictment returned by the United
:.'\u25a0\u25a0 States errand Jury four years ago charg-

ing subornation J of perjury in con-.. nectlon with timber land, entries In'
Western Montana,' began before Judge
Hunt today.' \u0084\u25a0

\u25a0';,\u25a0, Special Assistant United States At-.. torney Maynard, in outlining the case
to the jury, said itwould be shown that
Cobban and C. L. Griswold entered
Into a conspiracy to Induce' many men

. and women |to enter upon land to be
afterward transferred to Cobban. The' land was subsequently acquired \u25a0 by
Senator Clark, and inanother suit now
before the United States supreme court,'
the government is seeking to set aside

.; Clark's title to the land.
;?.". Griswold Is made a' government wit-

\u25a0';'" ness in the suit, the Indictment against

him having been dismissed, •

WEALTHY COTTON BROKER
BLOWS HIS BRAINS OUT

ByAssociated Press.
NEW YORK, July 25.—0tt0 Bern-

heimer, •a member of Bernhelmer &
Walter, cotton broker* of this city,and
reputed to be wealthy, committed sui-
cide today by, shooting himself In the
head In his apartments at the Hotel

Hev llle. He ]left no explanation of his

Should thin.accomplish <\u25a0 its .purpose,
the Southern Pacific

-
railroad and • Ita

protege, the ,development company,
willhave facing theni a', new .proposi-
tion. With; the turning of the waters
Into. the ,channel on the Arlsona side,
the rights of the farmers owning prop-
erty, along the river bunk willhave to
be considered. The , farmers '\u25a0,say

'
that

If the corporations carry out the pres*
ent plan of a jetty,!their farms will

become a part ofof the river channel.

/\u25a0This". Is'what'Soouthern Pacific' en-
gineers willessay

'
to accomplish. Five

thousand 'feet above the, intake a jetty
3000 feet long willbe projected into the
stream. Today hundreds of .Indians,
Mexicans and all the.more skilled

'
la-

bor .which . the railroad company can
procure wlll.be employed on the work!
The jetty, willbe constructed ofcotton-
wood trees, brush and stones.

the Southern Pacific has encountered
have, been . accentuated. ,''\'~ \u25a0} ,*. J

',^M'R*Thgram* Bald 'yesterday :'"Imust
admit that the situation <Is grave.' jThe
extent ."of <;the;flood has ;exceeded (our

expectations.'; .While 'Volcano lake ;'is
now draining' into Hardy's Colorado
river instead of through the new river
into'.1

'
the .'Salton sink,' and^ the,, water

level of the. Colorado river is constant-
ly falling, the Salton sea has contin-
ued to .rise. .However, with the de-
tour beingbuilt we apprehend no dan-
ger and Iam hopeful that within the
next few jdays jwe shall have stopped
the intake of the development com-
pany's \u25a0 works bo that It will not be
necessary, to ;construct the. new line
entirely as contemplated."

Thus far attempts made by.the en-
gineers of the California Development
company, to block the Intake of the ir-
rigation canals have met with failure,
partially.because of lack of capitaland
partially from the fact . that the va-
garies of the Colorado .river can only
be surmised.
'/,The river carries with It large quan-

tities' of ,silt. An: island' extending
2000 feet above the Intake and 800 feet
below ,has been

'
turning three-fifths of

the- water of the river into .the canal
and thence into the Salton sink. \u25a0 ..
•The. development company last year,

before the annual rise in,the, river,had
made arrangements to protect, its prop-
ertyifrom,flood water, by \u25a0a ;concrete
dam, with,steel gates. built across the
Intake. The company's, engineers . were
caught

"
napping. :»/The (June floods

came. ,They were the heaviest known
\vlthln the .memory of -, the oldest in-
habitant of the country. The water
poured . through the Intake, greatly In-
creasing" it in breadth and depth until,

when 1 several \u25a0' outside engineers who
were
'
consulted as toj the jconstruction

of a dam, said such 'would-be as diffi-
cult-as'to impoundlthe Colorado river
itself.; \u25a0 '. \u25a0' '/-; •' "''..' \u25a0:

-
1. \u25a0\u25a0"•\u25a0 v '\u25a0,/•

':' Pilings were placed above the Intake,
buf, the Vwater made > a J new channel
farther toward the Arizona side, then
turned and began" to cut into the In-
take' worse than ever.' ,

\u25a0 In spite of the fact "that the river Is
fast resuming its normal level," be-
cause of the new 'channel ,it has worn,

the Colorado will continue to pour, its
waters' Into' the Salton sink unless it
can 'be; deflected :far above' the devel-
opment 'company'ji 'propert y'.1

Rising Waters Threaten Koadbed and 3000 Foot Jetty Will. :
-

..Be Built—Hundreds; of'Laborers Rushing
'.'',;. , '"\u25a0•'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:» 'to Prevent Disaster , ''.;''\u25a0':\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 '\u0084' '. /\u25a0/\u25a0''; \u25a0\u25a0

In spite of the miles of six-foot em-
bankments which have been thrown
up' by the Southern

'
Pacific, to,protect

its tracks In the vicinity of Salton,

the' water U making steady encroach-
ment* upon' the right of , way;and", ln
several places' has almost] reached the
r»lls.',,Owlng to" the exceeding porbus-
n«M,of ] the •oil the '_difficulties :which

It is the hope of Southern Pacific of-

ficials thut within the next five diiys
the inflow from the Colorado river may

be stopped, In which case seven miles
of the "shoo fly" probably will not be
constructed, and a ,short .line, three
miles long, .will be built to meet

'
th»

main: line at Salton. ,

-/.In the struggle for supremacy ',be-
tween '.the iSouthern .'\u25a0• Pacific.:} railroad

lana^th^^ftpnf'se^the^Jw^erjt^baye
won,'and the" railroad^ company^' isjjiSW
hard •at' work building a',Avlde'detour
to']' keep Its- rails. out of treach: of.'tho
flood.;.: \u0084,] ''>,;/,:";\u25a0':'". \:-*^V;':'\u25a0'\u25a0..-. {'§'\u25a0\u0084'
. -Epes Randolph, president and general
manager \u25a0 of ., the California ,_ Develop-
ment jcompany;; Its /assistant /general
manager, C. R." Rockwood;, District Su-
perintendent R. H.

'ingram ; of :the
Southern Pacific arid Division .Superin-
tendent H. V. Platt.left Los Angeles

last night on a' special' train -for v the
Salton district.' Resident Engineer, El-
lison has been at Salton 'for the] past,
three days.

r V?
-'

V.
,The fact that the head officials of the

Southern Pacific and' of 'the 'develop-

ment company are hurrying post haste
to'the scene is taken to mean that the
reports given out by -the; railroad of-
ficials during the past' few days have
been far more optimistic than the real
conditions called for. , ' \u25a0•-'•;.

District Superintendent Ingram ad-
mitted yesterday /afternoon J that the
situation is grave

"
arid •'that/ heroic

measures must now be adopted to stop

the flow of water froni' the' 'Colorado
river

'
Into the Salton

(

sink, .which in'
many. places lies 150 feet below the sea
level. ,],,. . ,'.- jj•\u25a0; '.\u25a0:*,,' ,'\u25a0} »:'-•,\u25a0 ;.\u25a0\u25a0.'/

By the construction of/ a Jetty" 3000
ftet long, extending into the Colorado
river at a point a. mile' above "the in-
take of the Colorado Development com-
pany's] Irrigation canal, .Southern Pa-
cific engineers will,attempt to cut, off
the flow of water which is'now respon-

sible for the constantly Increasing area
oi' the Salton sea.'. \u0084 '; \u25a0\u25a0

, '
Workmen Hurried to Salton .„

. Section hands all along, the. south-
ern division of the railroad, .wherever
they can be spared, are ;being,sent to

Salton to assist in thejwb'rk, and much
equipment' has already, been started on
its way from Los Angeles. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

The detour, or Vshoo fly,"upon which
work was begun last night, commences
at Mortemer, a station, three ,mile's
northeast of Salton, and; will form- a
junction with the main line seven miles
farther east. This will give a roadbed
from eight to, ten feet above the, level
of the present right of way. •

After being stationary, for almost a-
week, the Salton sea on Sunday, roso an!
Inch In twelve hours. Monday It;rose
another two inches, and yesterday the
engineer's report |was to the '.] effect
that the waters were slowly,attaining

a higher level. .Men who|have jbeen
studying the jcoriditons of the. sea ]for

the. past four months are at, a loss, to
account for.the peculiar condltons."

JEWS WANT POWERS TO 'AID,',
THEM TO GET PALESTINE

ByAssociated Frew.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 26.—Dr. Ber-
hard g. Schwars, late ,deputy grand
master of the Knight*of Zlon,' a branch
of the federation' of American Zionist*,
has! forwarded a communication [to' th<=
Zionist congress now Inseselon'ut Basel,
BwlUeriunU, urging that an appeal be

made to ..the powera 'to JoiriYln", con-
certed action to prevail upon,the sultun
of,Turkey .' to;restore Palestine \u25a0to the
Jew*
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